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a b  s t r a  c t   
 
Wireless sensor networks have become extremely popular in  a number of fields in  recent years, the cultural heritage among them. 
To date, however, communications quality has not been technically validated in any of the various built (churches, museums, 
archaeolog- ical  sites) or  natural (caves, lava tubes) heritage scenarios. The  present study establishes methodology for  assessing 
the quality of wireless communications and validating the net- work used, both of which are  essential to guaranteeing accurate 
long-term monitoring in heritage scenarios. Parameters such as signal strength, link  quality, range and success rate were analysed 
with a view to preventing transmission failure and ensuring reliable mon- itoring for  the preventive conservation of the cultural 
heritage. 
 
 
 
 
1. Introduction 
 
Thanks to their low  energy demand and price and ready 
integration with other technologies [1],  wireless sensor 
networks (WSN) have been used in a wide range of scenar- 
ios, including automobiles [2,3],  roads [4], earth assets [5], 
medicine [6,7],  home monitoring systems [8], construction 
and the environment [9],  and structural monitoring [10]. 
Nonetheless,  no  stable wireless communications system 
has  been put forward to date for comprehensively and reli- 
ably  monitoring decay in built and natural heritage scenar- 
ios.  Nor  has   any   method  been developed for  assessing 
communications in  these domains that would be  general 
enough to  be  applicable to others. WSN cultural heritage 
monitoring conducted to  date has  addressed a  variety of 
factors, including comfort or environmental conditions 
[11,12],  microclimate  [13]   and  inner  wall   temperature 
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and humidity, in which external agents such as solar radi- 
ation are  taken into consideration [8].  The  quality of the 
communications in these scenarios has  not  been validated, 
however,  in   heritage  buildings, natural  assests  [14]   or 
archaeological sites [15].  Robust and efficient monitoring 
with  these  technologies is  instrumental  to establishing 
the causes of heritage element decay, which may include 
solar radiation, salt  crystallisation, leaks or  condensation, 
vibration and air  pollution. Moreover, the preventive con- 
servation of the cultural heritage presently advocated 
[16–19] calls  for  the uninterrupted, long-term monitoring 
of many parameters, in  which the exhaustive assessment 
of network communications is an  imperative. The  present 
paper introduces a pioneering assessment of WSN commu- 
nications in a number of built and natural heritage scenar- 
ios  based on  parameters such as  the position of wireless 
sensor network nodes with respect to  obstacles, the dis- 
tance to  the base station and weather conditions with a 
view to validating the system and establishing a methodol- 
ogy for ensuring reliable communications links for cultural 
asset monitoring.
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Consequently, that methodology, based on  measuring 
communications quality-related parameters, was  used to 
quantify the suitability of the installation under the condi- 
tions studied (type of obstacles, distances, data acquisition 
rate. . .) in a number of heritage scenarios. Despite the par- 
ticulars characterising each heritage monitoring campaign, 
the assessment of  these parameters and the respective 
findings can  be used to define deployment and assessment 
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guidelines for future long-term monitoring campaigns. 
 
2. Methodology 
 
The   scenarios monitored  in  the  present study were 
selected on the grounds of their impact on the cultural her- 
itage. A number of built heritage scenarios (churches and 
museums) were selected in  a  first  stage with a  view to 
establishing an  initial understanding of  the performance 
of the wireless sensor network system in  indoor environ- 
ments. The  results were then applied to  test its  operation 
in more aggressive outdoor environments such as archae- 
ological sites. Altogether, the  experimental assessments 
covered two churches, San  Juan  Bautista at Talamanca de 
Jarama, Madrid, Spain, and Santo Domingo de  Silos, Pinto, 
Spain; an  archaeological site   and museum (Complutum) 
at Alcalá  de  Henares,  Madrid, Spain; Neolithic caves (El 
Risco  de  las  Cuevas) at Perales de  Tajuña, Madrid, Spain; 
and the Jameos del  Agua  lava  tube at Lanzarote, Las Pal- 
mas,  Spain. Most of  these monuments are  listed cultural 
heritage assets, while the archaeological remains at Alcalá 
de  Henares also  comprise a UNESCO World Heritage Site. 
Communications quality was  assessed in all these scenar- 
ios,  measuring signal and link  parameters for  Smartmote 
sensors [20]   both indoors (churches and archaeological 
museum of different dimensions and construction charac- 
teristics) and out  (caves, lava  tubes), under varying terrain 
conditions, distances and pedestrian flows.  In the churches, 
congregations were present on  the occasion of  religious 
rites, which were less  frequent in the smaller rural church. 
The  archaeological museum is a more recent structure. In 
addition to   visitors, it  has   a  restoration workshop and 
materials storage that  generate human traffic. Although 
the caves are  visited much less  intensely, they are  occa- 
sionally frequented  due  to   the  sports and recreational 
activities available in  the surrounds. In  contrast, tourist 
traffic is intense all  day  long  in  the lava  tube, which also 
has  a restaurant and offers evening entertainment. 
The  degree of  obstruction by  obstacles between the 
emitter and receiver was  assessed bearing in  mind their 
characteristics and position with respect to  the  Fresnel 
zones [21,22]. Calculations were performed using the dis- 
tances between transmitter and receiver (assuming obsta- 
cle at the midpoint), in which the first  Fresnel zone radius 
was  defined as follows: 
sﬃﬃﬃﬃ 
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Fig.  1.  Partial and total obstruction of the Fresnel radius between emitter 
(Ex)  and receiver (Tx). 
 
 
The assumption adopted in this study was  that to avoid 
losses, 60% of the radius of the first  Fresnel radius (clear- 
ance zone) would have to  be  obstacle-free. 
Other conditions, such as data acquisition rates and the 
presence of antenna extensions where required, were like- 
wise tested to  ascertain their effect on  the findings and 
battery consumption (difference between initial and final 
voltage). 
Both  the RSSI (received signal strength indicator) and 
correlation (CORR) values were monitored in  the frames 
received as  described in  item 2.2.  below. The  percentage 
(%) of  successfully received and of  duplicated messages 
were found in all cases. 
 
 
2.1. WSN platform characteristics 
 
The wireless sensor platform used for the present study 
comprised a  network of  Smartmote sensor nodes fitted 
with a  Texas   Instruments CC2520   radio transceiver  for 
wireless communication in  the 2.4-GHz ISM band, and a 
Texas  Instruments CC2090  output amplifier. Sensor nodes 
or  motes were positioned in  each of the scenarios moni- 
tored. The information gathered by their sensors was  sent 
to a base station or sink,  where it was  stored in a database. 
The   system was   designed to   automatically detect  new 
motes and integrate the respective data. The  motes per- 
formed standard functions such as  data conveyance and 
processing [23],  as shown in Fig. 2. 
Each   mote was   fitted with an   ultra-low (a  few   lA) 
energy microcontroller to  lengthen the service life  of the 
2.6 V, 7.7 AH lithium batteries and a  series of LED status 
indicators (green for  data reception, flashing red  for  log- 
ging).  CTP tree topology was  used in the network architec- 
ture  [24–26].  The   base station  consisted of  a  physical 
sensor node platform and a low-cost Raspberry PI or single 
board computer (SBC). Running on  a Linux  operating sys- 
tem (distributed by Debian), it was  fitted with WLAN con- 
nectivity and wifi  access for  remote real-time monitoring 
via  a  PHP web application that also  delivered download- 
able  .csv  format files  for  subsequent data processing. The 
sensor nodes were enclosed in cases affording IP65 protec-
r1  ¼ 8:657     f 
ð1Þ tion against water and dust ingress, apt  for  operating at 
temperatures of     25  to  85   C. This  robust encapsulation
where r1  is the radius in metres (m), D the distance in kilo- 
metres  (km) and f  transmission  frequency in  gigahertz 
(GHz).  The  drawing in  Fig. 1  illustrates partial and total 
Fresnel zone obstruction. 
was  suitable for  indoor heritage monitoring as well  as for 
outdoor  conditions such as  prevailing in  archaeological 
sites or  caves, characterised  by  aggressive or  highly pol- 
luted environments. Low  power Sensiron SHT25  sensors
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Fig.  2.  SMOOHS (Smart Monitoring of Historic Structures) processor motherboard showing mounted sensor connectors and functional areas [23]. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  3.  Relative humidity (HR%) and temperature (T   C) precision for  Sensiron SHT25 sensors [27]. 
 
[27]  were used to  measure relative humidity and temper- 
ature (four sensors connected via four  12C mote inlets/out- 
lets),  with   operating  ranges  of   0–100 %    for    relative 
humidity and   40 to +125   C for temperature. Sensor pre- 
cision is plotted against temperature and relative humidity 
in Fig. 3a  and b. 
The temperature and relative humidity sensors used as 
controls in  this  study,  fitted  with  sintered  HD 
polyethylene-coated  E + E  Elektronik  Ges   m.b.H    series 
EE00  sensing probes, were designed to  deliver accurate 
measurements  under highly demanding humidity condi- 
tions with no electronics outages and speedy sensor recov- 
ery  after exposure to  >95% relative humidity. 
2.2. Communications quality parameters 
 
The  network was   fitted with communications quality 
measuring apparatus. Further to  the link  quality criteria 
set  out  in IEEE 802.15.4 [28],  the parameters measured in 
each sensor node included RSSI (received signal strength 
indicator) [29]   and  radio transceiver  correlation  values 
[30].  Dipole omni antennae with a vertical linear polarisa- 
tion gain  of 2 dBi, a frequency of 2.4–2.5 GHz, a standing 
wave ratio (SWR)  of 61.5:1 and impedance of 50 X  were 
used  throughout.  These 105     10     10-mm (H     W     D) 
antennae were equipped with SMA (subminiature version 
A) connectors. 
 
Fig.  4.  Offset-corrected RSSI vs  input level [30]. 
 
 
 
Fig.  4  [30]   plots the  input  level   against the  offset- 
corrected RSSI. The  RSSI range measured was  100  dB with 
a precision of 4 dB. 
Moreover, while the radio transceiver provided no  LQI 
(Link Quality Indicator) directly, an indication of link  qual- 
ity  could be  obtained for each installation as a measure of 
the strength or quality of the frame received. Further to the 
definition in  standard IEEE 802.15.4 [28],  LQI is  directly
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Table 1 
Communications quality assessment parameters for  San  Juan Bautista Church at Talamanca de  Jarama, Madrid, Spain. 
 
Parameter measured and 
transmitted 
Category Objective Minimum value Maximum value 
T ( C) 
HR (%) 
Sensor 
Sensor 
T measurements 
RH measurements 
 40  C 
0% 
+125  C 
100% 
RSSI (dBm) Communications Incoming signal strength  100 dBm (RSSI >    40 dBm 
excellent signal) 
0dBm (RSSI >    40 dBm 
excellent signal) 
CORR (dimensionless) Communications Quantitative measure of link 50 (minimum perceptible) 110 (excellent quality) 
quality 
Battery strength  (V) Power Battery strength 0 3.6 
consumed Consumption was computed as the difference in battery voltage at 
   the beginning and end of the campaign 
 
 
proportional to  the mean correlation value (CORR) calcu- 
lated for  the first  eight symbols following the SFD (start 
of frame delimiter) for each incoming frame and to indices 
based on  empirical packet error rate (PER) measurements 
[28,30]. Consequently, CORR can  be  used as  an  indirect 
measure of  link   quality.  A  correlation  value of  around 
110  is indicative of a high quality frame, whereas a value 
of approximately 50 is typically associated with the lowest 
quality frame detectable by a radio transceiver [30]. 
Since  the data were transmitted with pre-set error cor- 
rection bits,   a  certain amount of  noise- or  interference- 
induced randomisation could be  accommodated, although 
at the expense of a lower correlation value. 
Higher values for  RSSI and CORR both denote better 
communication results. Link  range, obstructive materials 
and their position in the line  of sight, i.e., the existence of 
an  unobstructed (LoS)  or  partially or  totally obstructed 
(NLoS) line  of  sight, the success rate and the percentage 
of duplicated messages received were also  analysed. 
The   parameters  measured and transmitted  over   the 
network can  be  divided into two main categories: on  the 
one  hand, the readings taken by  the sensors themselves 
(in  this study temperature and relative humidity), and on 
the  other communications quality and energy demand. 
The  latter quantified the effect of  obstacles in  the path 
between  the  mote  and  the  base  station  (CORR),  the 
strength of the signal received (RSSI) and the energy con- 
sumed  by   the  motes,  measured  in   terms  of   battery 
strength. Based  on the findings, other parameters of inter- 
est  were calculated, such as  message repetition and suc- 
cess   rates  compared to   the  data  acquisition rate  pre- 
determined for the network, as shown for each installation. 
Table  1 lists the parameters measured in this study. 
 
 
 
3. Results 
 
This  section describes the monitoring campaigns con- 
ducted to  assess communications quality in  both indoor 
and outdoor environments with different link  ranges and 
characteristics, including the built (two churches of differ- 
ent sizes, a museum and an archaeological site) and natural 
(caves and lava   tube) heritage. The  assessment  periods 
ranged from 13  to 34 days, depending on  site  accessibility 
and permits. 
3.1. Built heritage 
 
3.1.1. San Juan  Bautista Church  at  Talamanca de Jarama, 
Madrid,  Spain 
This   36.50    12.70    10.50-m  Romanesque  building, 
located at Talamanca de  Jarama, Madrid, Spain (40  440 N, 
3 300 W),  traces its  origin back   to  the twelfth-thirteenth 
centuries, when  its   dolostone apse (still standing) was 
erected [31].  Its  heating system [16,31] and exposure to 
solar radiation  [9],   together with the  damp- and salt- 
induced  decay  detected   in    the  church  [9,16],   were 
regarded as decisive factors when positioning the network 
nodes. The church was  reconstructed and remodelled on a 
number of  occasions through the nineteenth century. Its 
present nave and side  aisles have a  Mudejar-style wood 
ceiling. The  temple’s Baroque bell  tower was  built in  the 
seventeenth-eighteenth centuries. The  installation in  this 
church is depicted in Fig. 5. 
The  data acquisition rate in  this network was   every 
5 min for  all  the motes, which were in  place for  13 days, 
from 18  to  30  September 2013. 
The  findings are  given in Table  2. 
The  lowest RSSIs were recorded for  motes 4, 5  and 1, 
with values of    17.10,   20 and   26.29 dBm,  respectively. 
These positions were in zones with no direct line  of sight to 
the base station (BS) due to  partial or  total obstruction, 
links  impacted   by    construction  elements  or   varying 
degrees of wave diffraction. While mote 1 was  closest to 
the base station, there was  no  line  of  sight between the 
two, and the first  Fresnel zone was  completely obstructed. 
In  other words, for  link  1/BS,  r1 = 0.28  m,  for  a  clearance 
zone radius (60% of r1) of 0.168 m. With the corner position 
of the mote and the antenna attached to the adjacent wall, 
the clearance zone was   completely obstructed, while no 
line  of sight existed. 
For links 4/BS and 5/BS, the radii of the first  Fresnel zone 
were 0.79   and 0.95  m,  respectively (for   clearance zone 
radii of 0.47  and 0.57  m).  In link  4/BS, the clearance zone 
between the emitter and receiver (base station) positions 
was   completely obstructed by  a  wooden entrance  door, 
while the line  of  sight for  link  5/BS  was  obstructed by  a 
stone column at the entrance to the apse, located 5 m from 
the emitter. The  difference in  signal loss  between these 
two links was  2.9 dBm, which was  much less  than the dif- 
ference between either and link  1/BS. Moreover, further to
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Fig.  5.  Position of motes and base station in San  Juan Bautista Church at Talamanca de Jarama, Madrid, Spain. 
 
 
Table 2 
Communications quality assessment parameters for  San  Juan Bautista Church at Talamanca de  Jarama, Madrid, Spain.
 
Mote 
ID 
 
Distance to base 
station (BS) in 
metres 
 
Direct line 
of sight? 
Yes/No 
 
Type of 
obstruction 
 
Offset-corrected 
RSSI (mean for 
period, dBm) 
 
CORR 
(mean for 
period) 
 
Success rate (% 
messages 
received) 
 
Repetition rate (% 
duplicated 
messages) 
 
DV = Vinitial  Vfinal
 
1 2.5 No Total  26.29 84.81 100 15.16 0.007 V 
2 9.5 Yes None  7.47 107.68 100 0.07 0.002 V 
3 18.6 Yes None  8.10 107.37 100 0.07 0.002 V 
4 20.1 No Total  17.10 107.37 100 0.18 0 V 
5 28.7 No Total  20 105 100 0.10 0.004 V 
 
findings for  these three links with no  line  of sight, losses 
due to  the presence of obstacles (total obstruction in  the 
clearance zone near the emitter) predominated. The lowest 
RSSI and CORR values were observed when the obstacle 
was  a masonry wall  corner (mote 1, Table  2). The RSSI val- 
ues   were less   impacted by  timber  elements positioned 
near the  antenna (mote 4,  Table   2)  where, despite the 
greater emitter-receiver distance than in mote 1, the com- 
munications quality parameters exhibited higher values. 
The  position of mote 1 in  a corner generated a host of 
reflections in the direction opposite to the path of the wave 
to  the base station, with the concomitant percentage of 
signal loss.   The  RSSI was   6.29  dBm  lower than for  link 
5/BS in  which the obstacle was  neither a corner nor  near 
the emitter. Consequently, the link  quality indicated by 
the correlation value, at 84.81, was   lower for  1/BS  than 
any  other link,  while the CORR values for  links 4/BS  and 
5/BS  were near the 110  excellence mark. The  percentage 
of duplicated messages received from mote 1 was  likewise 
significant (Table  2). In links with a line  of sight, the dis- 
tance between the mote and the base station had virtually 
no  impact on  the RSSI and CORR values. The  findings for 
motes 3 and 2 were cases in  point, for  despite the 9.1-m 
difference in  the distance to  the  receiver, the  values of 
these parameters barely varied. 
While the mote farthest from the base station (mote 5) 
and the mote in  a  corner position (mote 1)  with a  large 
number of reflections interfering with the wave, exhibited 
the highest power demand, the absolute rise  over  the ini- 
tial  voltage was  close to  nil  in both cases. 
3.1.2. Santo  Domingo de Silos, Pinto,  Madrid,  Spain 
The same network design was  deployed in Santo Dom- 
ingo  de  Silos  Church at Pinto, Madrid, Spain (40  140 2800 N, 
3 410 5800 W) to assess communications quality in a building 
of similar construction but larger dimensions. This 
fourteenth-century Romanesque church with Gothic roof- 
tops,   measuring    41.25    20.78    15.65 m,     underwent 
major reform in the fifteenth and sixteenth centuries. The 
main façade and bell  tower were rebuilt with brick and 
limestone rubble in  the mid-twentieth century. The  com- 
munications  quality  study,  conducted  with  a   5-mote 
design analogous (Fig. 6) to the one  used in San  Juan  Bau- 
tista  Church at  Talamanca de   Jarama,  was   conducted 
between 4  and 23  December 2013 for  a  total of  19  full 
days. The  sampling period was  every 5 min in  all  except 
one  mote, mote 2, where 1-min sampling was  conducted 
to  study the effect of this rise  in  the data acquisition rate 
on  the RSSI and CORR values. 
When the  study of  parameters RSSI and CORR was 
based on the distance to the base station (Table  3), two dis- 
tinct areas were observed: the RSSI was   higher for  the 
motes close to  the receiver (motes 1 and 2)  and lower in 
the intermediate zones (motes 3  and 4)  and in  the node 
farthest away, in  the apse (mote 5), for  which the lowest 
CORR value was  also  recorded. 
The   link   quality denoted  by   the  correlation (CORR) 
value was   practically the same for  links 1/BS  and  2/BS, 
whereas the difference in  their received signal strength 
indicators (RSSI), a measure of the degree of partial 
obstruction  in   the  first    Fresnel  clearance  zone,  was
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Mote Distance to base Direct line of Type of Offset-corrected CORR (mean Success rate Repetition DV = Vin
ID station (BS) in sight? Yes/No obstruction RSSI (mean for for  period) (% messages rate(% of 
metres period, dBm) received) duplicated 
    messages) 
1 13.44 Yes Partial  6.31 107.69 100 0.42 0.016 V 
2 12.80 Yes Partial 16.16 107.85 100 0.46 0.01 V 
3 17.33 No Total 27.43 88 86.42 0 0.007 V 
4 18.63 Yes Partial 22.97 105.74 100 0.4 0.015 V 
5 41.25 Yes None 22.46 77.20 100 13.2 0.013 V 
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Fig.  6.  Mote distribution  in Santo Domingo de Silos Church at Pinto, Madrid, Spain. 
 
Table 3 
Range, power demand and communications quality findings for  sensors in  Santo Domingo de  Silos  Church at Pinto, Madrid, Spain. 
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Fig.  7.  Mote positions at the Complutum archaeological site, Alcalá de Henares, Madrid, Spain. 
 
9.85  dBm.  Although obstruction, like  the data acquisition 
rate, was  greater in  2  than 1,  no  material changes were 
recorded in  battery consumption. Nonetheless, in  light of 
the findings, the higher acquisition rate was  deemed advis- 
able  for  subsequent installations involving longer ranges. 
In all cases, the obstacles in this church were the triptychs, 
made primarily of cedar wood. Exceptionally, mote 3 was 
partially obstructed by  wooden and metal ornaments at 
the top  of the triptych near the antenna. As a result of that 
obstacle and a stone column positioned just 5 m  from the 
antenna in  the line  of  sight between it  and the receiver, 
the link  had no  line  of sight (NLoS, 60% of r1 = 0.74  m),  as 
shown   in    Fig.   7.    In    other   words,  the   lower  RSSI 
(   27.43 dBm)  and CORR (88)  values were due to the inter- 
ference of  construction elements as  well   as  metals that 
caused absorption-induced strength  losses in  the signal 
transmitted [32],  leading to  a loss  in  the number of mes- 
sages received. In link 5/BS, despite the considerable differ- 
ence in the distance to the base station, the RSSI value was 
excellent thanks to  the existence of  a  line  of  sight  (LoS).
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Nonetheless,  the value was  smaller than recorded for  the 
motes with LoS in San  Juan  Bautista Church at Talamanca 
de  Jarama, Madrid, Spain, for  here the distance was  twice 
as large. The  CORR value, as expected, declined in propor- 
tion to  the link  quality. 
In  this  installation the  power  demand  values were 
observed to be similar for success rates of 100%, while bat- 
tery consumption was   not   significantly impacted by  the 
data acquisition rate. 
 
 
3.2. Archaeological heritage and  museum assets 
 
Network monitoring and testing were conducted at the 
Complutum archaeological site,  a compound with archaeo- 
logical remains named after an ancient Roman city  located 
where the town of Alcalá  de  Henares stands today, on  the 
outskirts of  Madrid, Spain (40  280 0000 N, 3 220 0000 W).  The 
Roman city  was  built in  the first  century of the Christian 
era   and  rehabilitated  and  reformed  in   the  third.  The 
enclave was  close to  several major imperial roads as  well 
as  to  the River  Henares and its  fertile valley. The  Romans 
remained in  the area for  around six  hundred years, from 
the first  century through the fall of the empire. 
Two  of  the monitoring points were positioned on  the 
House of Griffins (motes 2  and 3, Fig. 7)  [15],  one  of the 
compound’s  largest  (around  1000 m2,   including house 
and courtyard) and most comfortable homes and the site’s 
central element. It  was   in  use   until the fourth century 
when it  was  destroyed by  fire.  A third was  placed on  the 
information booth alongside the entrance (mote 1, Fig. 7) 
and a  fourth in  an  area with replicas of  Roman building 
foundations (mote 4, Fig. 7) [15]. 
Complutum was  listed as a cultural heritage asset 
(Spanish initials, BIC) in  1988 and since 2008 forms part 
of the network of outdoor archaeological museums open 
to the public in the region of Madrid, Spain. The measure- 
ment campaign at the archaeological site  and museum was 
conducted for 14 full days, from 29 January to 11 February 
2014, with a  1-min data acquisition rate at all  motes to 
verify their  power demand at  longer distances than  in 
the  previous  campaigns.  In   addition,  this  installation 
(Fig.  7)  was   designed  to   analyse the  effect of  adverse 
weather (wind gusts of up to 2.14  m/s, below freezing tem- 
peratures  and relative humidity values of  100%)  on  the 
communications parameters assessed (Table  4). 
Motes were also  positioned inside the museum associ- 
ated with the site  to analyse the effect of indoor differences 
in elevation (motes 5 and 6) on communications quality, as 
in this case  the base station was  located in the first  base- 
ment of  the  museum. The   shop and  materials  storage 
rooms monitored were also   located below grade (base- 
ments 1 and 2, respectively). 
The   data  success  rate  for   the  archaeological site 
(motes 1–4) was   100%  except for  mote 2.  In  addition to 
being one  of  the nodes farthest from the base station, it 
was   positioned in  a  corner where the presence of  steel 
fences completely obstructed the Fresnel clearance zone; 
this was  the factor that impacted the RSSI and CORR values 
most adversely. Moreover, given its  below grade location, 
it had no line  of sight with the base station. The RSSI value 
for  this link  was  observed to  be  very  similar to  the value 
recorded for  mote 1  in  San  Juan  Bautista Church at Tala- 
manca de Jarama (Fig. 5), where the mote-base station dis- 
tance was   312.5 m  shorter. The  conclusion drawn, then, 
was   that a  corner  location in   which the  antenna  was 
obstructed by  construction elements in  the Fresnel clear- 
ance zone played a prominent role  in  the low  RSSI value 
(compared  to   unobstructed  line    of   sight  conditions), 
whereas the distance to the base station was  scantly signif- 
icant in  this regard. Nonetheless, distance was   found to 
have an  impact on the percentage of duplicated messages, 
which was  significant at short (mote 1, Table  2) and nil for 
long  (mote 2, Table  4)  distances. The  correlation value, in 
turn,  which  is   indicative  of   the  quality of   the  frame 
received and proportional to  link  quality, was  affected by 
the  characteristics of  the  obstacle, declining by   nearly 
20% in  the presence of  plastered brick walls and by  40% 
(to  a value close to  50,  the minimum quality perceivable 
by  the radio transceiver used) where the obstacles were 
metallic. In  the latter case  a  36.7%  loss  of  received mes- 
sages was  recorded: i.e., the CORR value was  observed to 
be  closely related to  the percentage of  data successfully 
received. This campaign showed that when the obstruction 
consisted of metallic objects, message loss  was  greater in 
the presence of total obstruction of the Fresnel clearance 
zone due to a corner location and less  notorious otherwise 
(Table  3, mote 3, where the correlation value was  88  and 
message loss  stood at 13.58%). 
In link 6/BS, inside the archaeological museum, the base 
station was  located in a corridor and the mote in an  adja- 
cent room (the straight line   distance between the two
 
 
Table 4 
Findings for  communications network at Complutum archaeological site and museum.
 
Mote ID    Distance to base 
 
Direct line 
 
Type of 
 
Offset-corrected 
 
CORR 
 
Success rate (% 
 
Repetition rate (% 
 
DV = Vinitial  Vfinal
 
station (BS) in 
metres 
of sight? 
Yes/No 
obstruction RSSI (mean for
period, dBm) 
(mean for
period) 
messages
received) 
of duplicated 
messages)  
Archaeological site    
1 180 No Total  15 107.5 100 0.10 0.012 V 
2 315 No Total  26 60.1 66.3 0 0.004 V 
3 345 No Total  12.92 106 100 0.09 0.006 V 
4 289 No Total  11.16 107.31 100 0.08 0.031 V 
Museum      
5 Storey-2 No Total  26.12 97.5 100 0 0.009 V 
6 Storey-1 No Total  21.96 100.89 100 0.10 0.017 V 
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was  approximately 10 m)  behind a closed door and walls. 
Mote 5, in contrast, was  positioned on a lower storey (with 
a concrete floor  slab  in  between), which affected the RSSI 
and CORR values. Inasmuch  as  the values for  the data 
acquired  were  similar to   the  information  recorded  for 
same-level monitoring (motes 3,  4  and 5, Table  3)  when 
the straight line  distances to  the base station were over 
15 m, the fact  that base station and mote were on different 
storeys could be  said  to  have no  material effect on  moni- 
toring accuracy. 
The  indoor mote positioned on  a different storey than 
the  base  station  exhibited  nearly  double  the  energy 
demand as  the mote located on  the same storey. Of the 
outdoor sensors, the  highest demand was   observed  for 
motes 1 and 4, where although the distances were smaller, 
more obstacles obstructed  the  wave path  (information 
booth in  mote 1  and timber beam roof  in  mote 4).  These 
obstacles nonetheless had a lesser impact on  communica- 
tions quality due to the absence of metallic elements in the 
vicinity of the antenna. 
 
3.3. Natural heritage 
 
3.3.1. Risco de las Cuevas 
Risco  de  las  Cuevas is  a  gypsum escarpment where 
caves were excavated in  the solid rock  between the late 
Neolithic and much more recent times (Fig. 8). It is located 
at Perales de Tajuña, Madrid, Spain (40  140 0.8300 N, 3 190 55. 
8500 W), where it rises to a height of 70 m and runs SW–NE 
for a total of 500  m. The carved dwellings were listed as a 
historic-artistic  monument  in   1931  and  as   a   cultural 
heritage asset in 1988. The weathering to which the forma- 
tion is exposed may compromise its integrity [14]: thermal 
expansion may induce crystal loss  or  fracture which, in 
conjunction with area tectonics, may accelerate or  con- 
tribute to  large-scale spalling. 
The  area was   monitored between 17  February and 4 
March 2014  (16 days).  Data   were  acquired minute-by- 
minute to  observe the effect of terrain characteristics on 
the parameters assessed under exhaustive monitoring 
conditions. 
Table  5  below gives   the findings on  communications 
quality. 
In  the Risco   de   las   Cuevas campaign at  Perales de 
Tajuña, the effect of the in-cave reflections on communica- 
tions quality was  established as  an  additional assessment 
parameter (except for  mote 2, which was  positioned in  a 
crack with no  line  of  sight to  the base station). In  these 
cases, although the long  distance between the mote and 
the base station was  completely clear, the first  part of the 
path was  highly impacted by  reflections inside the caves 
(with gypsum as  the obstructive material).  Moreover, the 
location of the base station on a road adjacent to the caves 
was  at a 45–50  angle with respect to the motes, given the 
grade on the terrain (Fig. 9). The correlation value for caves 
3 and 4 was  slightly lower than for  the other two due to 
cave  morphology (mote 3 and its antenna were positioned 
more inwardly in the cave) and the greater distance to the 
base station. While energy demand was  not  significant, it 
was  higher here than in the preceding two installations, a 
finding attributed  to  the prior use   of  the batteries and 
the conditions described.
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  8.  Network installation at Risco de las  Cuevas, Perales de Tajuña, Madrid, Spain: (a)  grade on terrain between the base station and caves; (b)  sensor 
installation in mote 3 cave; (c)  overview of Risco de las  Cuevas showing the positions of the wireless sensor network measuring points.
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Mote Distance to Direct line of Type of Offset-corrected CORR (mean Success Repetition DV = Vin
ID base station sight? Yes/No obstruction RSSI (mean for for  period) rate (% rate (% of 
(BS) in metres period, dBm) messages duplicated 
     received) messages) 
1 71.75 No Total  14.7825 100.6 72.4 0 0 V 
2 49.36 No Total  16.425 107.43 100 0 0.057 V 
3 70 No Total  19.125 95.5 100 0.92 0.031 V 
4 79.40 No Total  23.945 97.5 100 1.53 0.018 V 
Table 5 
Communications assessment values at Risco  de  las  Cuevas, Perales de  Tajuña, Madrid, Spain. 
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1             2             3             4 
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LINE 4 
(800m) 
4, 3, 2,1         1, 2, 4, 3                   1, 2, 4, 3           1, 2, 4, 3         1, 2, 4, 3
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.  9.  Range tests for  the installation at Risco de las  Cuevas, Perales de Tajuña, Madrid, Spain: aerial photograph of the zone, showing range test lines (in 
red). (For  interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is  referred to the web version of this article.)
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Despite the difficulties posed by the enclave, in three of 
the four  caves monitored, 100% of the data were received. 
The  exception was  mote 1, where 20% of the information 
was  lost,  even though the RSSI and CORR parameters were 
indicative of stable communications. In this case,  in  addi- 
tion to  the 50   grade to  the base station, the inside of the 
cave  was  likewise sloped. As a result, the mote had to  be 
scotched with a  piece of  gypsum from the cave  itself to 
prevent it from sliding out  of position. The  position of the 
scotch close to  the antenna and cave  characteristics were 
therefore the factors that induced the decline in  the per- 
centage of data received. A small percentage of duplicated 
messages, albeit larger than for  the remaining caves, was 
received for caves 3 and 4 (Fig. 8). 
The  highest energy demand was  observed for  motes 2 
and 3,  the former characterised by  the lack  of  a  line   of 
sight to  the base, due to  its  position in  a  crack and the 
presence of  a  rise   in  the terrain that blocked the path 
entirely;   and   the   latter,   which   also    exhibited  the 
lowest CORR value,  by   a  particularly  high  intensity  of 
reflections. 
A series of tests were run at distances of nearly 1 km  as 
shown in Fig. 9 to  check network performance in an  open 
area flanked with trees (Fig. 9, rectangle between lines 2 
and 3) and similar elements in such enclaves. 
The mote positions were not  varied, while the base sta- 
tion was   shifted for  5 min to  check reception. The  mote 
numbers in green in the figure mean satisfactory reception, 
blue intermittent reception and red  no  reception from the 
mote at the point in question. 
The  distances shown in  Fig. 9,  measured with Google 
Earth, were taken  from the  midpoint  between  caves 2 
and 3  to the midpoint between the lines assessed. The 
assessment points for a given line  were spaced at approx- 
imately 150  m. 
 
3.3.2. The Jameos  del Agua Lava Tube (Lanzarote, Canary 
Islands) 
Jameos del  Agua,  like  Cueva  de  los  Verdes, is  located 
inside the lava  tube generated when a volcano known as 
Corona  erupted   on    Lanzarote,   Canary  Islands,   Spain 
(29  90 2700 N, 13  250 5200 W).  Jameos del  Agua  is sited in  the 
section of  tube  closest to  the  coast. The  name  (‘‘agua” 
means water in  Spanish) refers to  the existence of a lake 
inside the tube, a geologically singular formation. Thanks 
to that singularity, the area has  merited two types of envi- 
ronmental protection. On the one  hand, it is located within 
the Malpaís de  la  Corona Natural Monument, and on  the 
other, it is listed as a scientific and cultural asset, the latter 
with historic garden status (1998). 
The  monitoring period was  divided into two stages for 
reasons of  institutional organisation: from 19  May  to  14 
June   (27 days) and  24   to   30   June   (7 days).  The   values 
shown below are  the means for the two periods. 
The  mote positions are  labelled as  S1,  S2,  S3  and  S4 
(Fig. 10). Communications quality was  assessed for the last 
three. R indicates the position of the base station. 
Motes 2, 3 and 4 were located in areas with pedestrian 
traffic, for visitors cross a footbridge that runs from mote 4 
to  mote 2. Mote 3 stood opposite the base station (R). The 
lake   was   the closest element  affecting communications. 
The  location of the base station, near a  volcanic boulder, 
impacted reception, especially from S4 [33]. 
Mote S4 was  fitted with a 2-m SMA antenna extension 
(S4⁄, Table  6) to test losses attributable to  such set-ups. 
The  findings are  given in Table  6.
 
 
 
 
Fig.  10.   Position of monitoring points for  link quality testing at Jameos del Agua, Lanzarote, Spain: Aerial photograph of the zone, showing an selected area 
(red rectangle). (For  interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is  referred to the web version of this article.)
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Table 6 
Communications assessment parameters for  Jameos del  Agua,  Lanzarote, Canary Islands, Spain. 
 
Mote Distance to base Direct line of Type of Offset-corrected CORR (mean Success rate Repetition rate    DV = Vinitial  Vfinal 
ID station (BS) in sight? Yes/No obstruction RSSI (mean for for  period) (% messages (% of duplicated 
 metres   period, dBm) received) messages) 
S2 56.67 No Total  17.95 105.55 100 0.089 0.004 V 
S3 18.33 No Total 8.16 104.8 100 0.098 0.028 V 
S4 50 No Total 23.10 104.53 97.63 0 0.023 V 
 
 
Table 7 
Estimated costs of wireless sensor network monitoring for  5 years in  the scenarios described. 
 
Monitoring campaign Number of 
devices per 
scenario 
Number of /TH 
sensors per scenario 
First-year 
monitoring costs 
(Euro) 
Cost of replacing mote 
batteries (Euro) 
Cost of monitoring 
campaign over 
5 years (Euro) 
San  Juan Bautista Church at 5 motes 20 4565 300 4865 
Talamanca de Jarama, Madrid, 1base station 
Spain 
Santo Domingo de Silos, Pinto, 5 motes 20 4565 300 4865 
Madrid, Spain 1 base station 
Complutum archaeological site, 4 motes 16 3765 240 4005 
Alcalá de Henares, Madrid, Spain 1 base station 
Complutum museum, Alcalá de 2 motes 8 2165 120 2285 
Henares, Madrid, Spain 1 base station 
Risco de las  Cuevas, Perales de Tajuña, 4 motes 16 3765 240 4005 
Madrid, Spain 1 base station 
Jameos del Agua Lava  Tube Lanzarote, 4 motes 16 3765 240 4005 
Canary Islands, Spain 1 base station     
 
As at Risco de las Cuevas, the RSSI values recorded were 
very  close to  or  higher than   20 dBm  in  most cases. The 
lowest RSSI observed was  for  S4,  even though it  and  S2 
were at a similar distance from the base station. While this 
mote,  fitted  with  the  antenna  extension,  exhibited  a 
slightly lower RSSI than the others, it was  operational, for 
its  success rate was  only  barely under the 100% recorded 
for  the other links. It also  had the network’s lowest CORR 
value. The  duplicated message rate was  slightly lower in 
the  lava   tube than  at  Risco   de   las   Cuevas, while the 
mote-base station distance was  also shorter and the terrain 
between the base station and the motes was  not  sloped as 
in  the cave   installation. The  RSSI for  mote 3  was   over 
9 dBm  higher than the values for S2 and S4⁄, an  indication 
that despite the very  good  quality of the communications 
established (RSSI >   40 dBm,  CORR nearly 110),   in  such 
installations the emitter –  receiver distance affected the 
received signal strength indicator. 
In this campaign S3 and S4 exhibited the highest bat- 
tery consumption, which was  practically negligible in  S2. 
While the distance between S3 and the base station was 
shorter than in the other two cases, the area was  affected 
by   heavier  pedestrian  traffic, while  the  set-up  at  S4 
included an  antenna extension and greater obstruction. 
Battery consumption was  higher at Jameos del  Agua  than 
in the other four  scenarios studied. 
 
 
4. Discussion 
 
In the indoor heritage environments studied (churches 
and museum), the RSSI and CORR values declined drasti- 
cally  when the emitting mote was  positioned in  a corner 
that obstructed 60% of the radius in  the Fresnel clearance 
zone. That  decline in communications quality did not  affect 
the percentage of successfully received messages when the 
emitter-receiver  distance  was   small  (mote 1,  Table   2), 
although the percentage of duplicated messages did  rise. 
When the emitter-receiver distance was  over  15 m,  how- 
ever,  and the clearance zone was  obstructed by  the pres- 
ence of  construction elements in  the line  of  sight to  the 
base,  the  successful  message  rate  declined  (mote  3, 
Table  3). 
Where no corners were involved and the distance to the 
base station was   around 15 m  or  slightly over   in  motes 
with an  unobstructed or partially obstructed line  of sight, 
the RSSI values were greater than   20 dBm.  At distances 
of or  close to  20 m  the RSSIs were lower than   20 dBm. 
The  presence of metallic elements and other obstacles in 
the path followed by  the wave to  the base station had a 
more  adverse  impact  on   the  RSSI  than  the  distance 
between emitter and receiver. With an  unobstructed line 
of sight, indoor distances of up  to  40 m  had a practically 
imperceptible effect on  the received signal strength, even 
though  the  correlation  value  declined  visibly (mote  5, 
Table  3),  lowering the success rate. When in  addition to 
the presence of interference, mote and base station were 
on  different storeys, as  in  the Complutum Museum, the 
RSSI dropped to     23 dBm. 
The CORR values recorded were near 110  in most cases, 
and declined only  where the motes were positioned in cor- 
ners, construction elements wholly or partially obstructed 
the first  Fresnel radius clearance zone (60% of r1) or the link 
range was  over  40 m, even in the presence of a line  of sight 
between mote and base station.
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In the outdoor heritage scenarios studied (archaeologi- 
cal sites, caves, lava  tubes), much longer distances (up  to a 
maximum of 345  m  recorded at the Complutum archaeo- 
logical site) could be  obtained without altering the RSSI 
values, which ranged from   10  to     15 dBm  in motes 1, 3 
and 4  (Table  4).  In  the House of  Griffins, where the dis- 
tances were similar (315 m for mote 2 and 245  m for mote 
3:  Table  4),  the RSSI value declined to    25 dBm  and the 
correlation to 60.1  in the first  of the three. Here  the combi- 
nation of two factors jeopardised communications quality: 
the location of  mote 2  in  a  corner and the nature of  the 
obstacle, which rather than a  masonry wall   was   a  steel 
fence. These two impediments to communications quality, 
added to  the considerably longer distance to  the base sta- 
tion than the few  dozen metres tested in  indoor environ- 
ments, induced a  visible decline in  the RSSI and CORR 
values. These parameters  exhibited  a  similar  range  for 
inter-storey and intra-storey monitoring when the  dis- 
tance involved was  over  15 m and the emitter-receiver line 
of sight was  obstructed. For distances of over  40 m,  while 
signal strength was  unaffected, link  quality was  lower. 
In the outdoor scenarios, the RSSI values were greater 
than the   40 dBm  excellence standard [29]  in  all  cases, 
despite the huge distances between the motes and base 
station, while human traffic had no material effect on com- 
munications quality inside the lava  tube. When the terrain 
between the base station and the emitter mote was  not 
sloped, despite  the  long   distances  covered, the  RSSIs
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Fig.  11.   Flowchart of  factors affecting communications quality in the wireless network system assessed, including degree of  obstruction, obstructing 
materials and mote-base station distances, as well as RSSI and CORR results and success rates.
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ranged from   10  to     15 dBm.  The  CORRs, in  turn, were 
close to  the 110  received frame excellence value except 
where the motes were positioned in corners and near metal, 
when they declined drastically. The  existence of slopes or 
grades in the terrain between motes and base station, even 
at much shorter distances (70-80 m,  see  Table  5),  shifted 
the RSSIs to  the   15  to     25 dBm  range. The  CORR values, 
while over  95 in all cases, showed data loss where the cave 
floor  was  also  sloped and the zone adjacent to the antenna 
was  obstructed (mote 1, Table  5). At shorter outdoor dis- 
tances (Table  6),  the correlation values were over  104  in 
all  cases and nearly the  110   indicative of  high quality 
frames [30].  The  RSSI values ranged from   8 to   18 dBm, 
except  where  an   antenna  extension was   used,  which 
induced a decline in RSSI of around 5 dBm. 
In  another vein,   Table  7  lists the equipment mainte- 
nance costs involved in this type of installations, excluding 
items such as staff  travel to replace depleted batteries, for 
instance. The market prices (including VAT) in the first  half 
of 2015 were as follows: 565  euros for the base station, 95 
for the T/RH sensor with sintered polyethylene protection 
as  described in  2.1,  420  for  each sensor with four  digital 
input/output  ports (including the 3.6-V  battery) and 30 
for the 3.6-V  lithium batteries that power the motes. 
The price range and minimal maintenance costs of this 
type of  installations explain the utility and widespread 
adoption of wireless sensor network monitoring in  many 
new fields,  including heritage conservation. 
 
 
5. Conclusions 
 
The factors that attenuate communications quality and 
the degree of attenuation can  be deduced from the forego- 
ing.  A distinction can  likewise be  drawn between indoor 
and outdoor environments, including conditioning factors 
such as  terrain  characteristics. The  resulting  scheme  is 
set  out  in Fig. 11. 
The  general conclusion is that the findings for  the net- 
work assessed were excellent in most cases, both in terms 
of  quality, with RSSIs of  >   40 dBm  and CORR values  of 
around 110,   and of  the percentage of  data successfully 
received, normally 100%. The network was  assessed under 
different conditions to establish a general method applica- 
ble to any  manner of wireless network installed in heritage 
environments, a question not  addressed in the literature to 
date. The  most detrimental factor was   found to  be  total 
obstruction of the emitting antennas by  adjacent metallic 
materials (Fig.  11),  followed by  partial/total obstruction 
at medium or long  range distances depending on the mate- 
rial  involved. The use  of antenna extensions and the pres- 
ence of significant numbers of harmful reflections have a 
direct and adverse impact on  RSSI values in specific cases, 
such as  the existence of  sloping terrain  in  and around 
caves. Similar conditions may be found in large cathedrals 
where motes need to  be  installed in  domes and the base 
station at the entrance to  the temple. 
The   network  assessed  exhibited  a  very   low   energy 
demand  even in  long   range  communications  in  indoor 
and outdoor scenarios, and delivered high performance 
when exposed to  very   adverse weather  conditions. The 
variations in  battery  consumption were insignificant in 
all  cases, guaranteeing the reliability of  long-term moni- 
toring with the system assessed.  In  the mote exhibiting 
the highest consumption in  all  the scenarios studied, the 
decline in the original battery charge after continuous data 
logging was  just 1.43%. 
This type of multi-sensor networks will be instrumental 
for  assessing the many parameters that need to  be  moni- 
tored in  the preventive conservation of  the cultural her- 
itage, including visitor traffic flows,  seasonal thermal lags 
or  variations in  humidity and the concentration of pollu- 
tant gases in heating system assessments. 
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